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Comments and Letters
Reuben Hersh's di atribe in HMNJ #12 d esc ribes a world w hich I. for one, do not recognize. It ignores calcu lus and other
retorrns (v..-ith their strong emphasis on collaborative learning and complex student projects), organiza tions such as

Mathemati cians and Education Reform. the burgeoning (exploding?) field of research in post-secondary math ema tics
education, major NSF initiatives, and the plethora of experimentation in and rethinking of post-secondary mat hematics
courses and programs going on in institutions rang ing from two-year college to major research universities. For many
years the sess ions on ed ucation have been among the best atten ded at th e Joint Ma thematics Meetings, an d in 1996 there
were so many ses sions, pa nels, and minicou rses on educa tion-sponsored by AMS as we ll as AMA - tha t m ost time
slots had at least one, and one tim e slot had seven. I suggest that Pro fessor Hersh find out what is goi ng on befor e
com plain ing tha t no thing is.
Ju d ith Roitman
University o f Kansa s

Dea r Reuben,
That w as a great article in HMNJ #12. You are right on target. I ag ree wholeheartedly. I think the college math commu nity is the most narrow m inded an d most d ifficu lt to move of any group of people I have had to d eal with. It seems tha t
wha t is tau ght and, as you stated , how it is tau ght is as thou gh all the stu dents are future m athemati cians. What is going
on in college mathematics classes and what is needed and desirable is diverging rap id ly. They' re not only "teaching the
wrong stu ff" but teaching it wrong . Wh at would Morri s Kline say now ? By the way, ha ve you read Keith Devlin 's
edit orial in the December 1995 issue of FOC US? He has so me ve ry good points.

Lynn Steen is concerned about los ing ha lf of the stu dents in mathematics co urses each year. Need we wonder w hy? I
was at a m eeting where Za ven Karian was talking about the introduction o f com pu ter modeling (some rather sop histi cated stuff) in to the math cu rricul u m . He said the "good" stu dents catch on jus t like that, but others are com p letely lost.
I asked if that wouldn 't exacerbate the situation of los ing students in math classes, an d he said, "of cou rse ". Of course,
these days those who will be mathematicians w ill need that, bu t wha t of others? Other than m athematici an s, it see ms to
me tha t those sort o f things are better taught in the di scip lines in which they will be used . Will ma th professors know
enoug h ab out other di sciplines to teach meaningful applications us ing computer modelin g? There is concern ab ou t the
amo u nt of math bei ng taught outside the ma th departments (and the cor responding decrease in math enro llments in
higher level courses), but if ma th is ta ught as th ou gh all students will be mathema ticians, this will increase. Also, I' m no t
so su re that is ba d .
The best teacher o f ma thematics I had, in m y opinion, wa s meteorologist Vernor Suomi. He p resented the m ateria l in the
concise, precise, d efiniti ons, postulates , theo rem, p roof manner that we math maj ors learned to love so we lt but he
added th e motivation be forehand and inter p retation of the results of the model in terms of th e application after. I
learned my vector calc u lus from him in the theoretical meteo rology courses. The co llege math co mmu nity needs to
deci de ben....een very small departmen ts that train only mathematicians and de partments th at offe r core courses for all
students and ha ve their faculty versed in other d isciplines where they can tea ch in or in coo pe ration with facu lty in th ose
disciplines that use m athematics extensively.
Please forg ive my ramb ling. I wis h you luck in "bell ing the ca t". Now that I'm reti red, it is u p to you work ing folks to
do it. Although, there are very few of you who are concerned .
Harald M. N ess
Univ ersity of Wisconsin Center - Fond du Lac
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